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Parents
facing
K turmoil
Court to hear challenge Aug. 19
UANILYII OYSA
Joumal Educalion Writer

EdmoolDn

Parents in Edmonton could be
len scramblins in SePtember to
fin.l dAv care ;r babvsitters tor
therr kiildergaden_aged childreD
savs a schooi olficial.

il a lawsuit challenging the
Edmonton Public School Board's
risht to spend money on full'time
kindcEarten succeeds Aug. 19

the bonr(l nr J bc forted to revert
to furrdrnP, only a halfYcat - or
2fi|honr Dro{r'am, said hocrd
rh:'irDersor-Dick Matlrer Or the
trustdes nray have tit coDsider
charAingparants nser fees.

1}ther way, rt wrll menn
ha,dx.hos for workins and sirrgle
pircnts wltn xre oling to make
cnds ,n€et or can t s(ruecze cxtl'a
time out oftheir working day

"Il's a nightmarc l,ecause we
could cn(l np right hack where wc
started. lf the court says that we
errcd an(l we a(ted inapproPri-
ilelv in makins decisi0n to use
thoie runds ror a rull kirr(ler
,lirrtctr I'roArxnl, lh( rl w€ rc l,a(k
t,r squaro onc, ' Mt'l,x'r said

The l,earning t,isahilities Asso_
ciation of Alberta launched the
suit in earlv JulY sller lhe board
deci(led June m to tund a full40G
hour kindergarlen l)rogram next
yea( even lh',uEh the Provrnce
said it was cutting kindergarten '

lunding tn halt The move will
.ost an extra li:] 4 million.

The association wants the
courts to decidc if the board has
the risht lo take money from
mandaiorv Droerams for Grades
I l2 and sDend il on kin{lcrgaflen,
which rs rrot consr(lered basic
education underthc School Act.

when the suit was launched,
the association said it feared if
the board could take money from
mandatory Programs, it could
diverl monev from anY ProEram

It's the school board's fault the
case is h€rng heard so close to the
start ofthe school vear, sard asso_
.ialion liaison co ordinator Lau_
rie Wilson-LaIson.

but thc board wanted the case
.telavc(l until Aus. 19. and then
AuE. 26, sh,' sard I"inallY, the
x\\,,c'al i(rr wt nt lo i iu.lEe to get
a dale set because it was worried
rl,orrl lh' trrDact on I'arents'

"Now. tlris Ieilcs evcryb,xlv -
rD.hr(linc lhc srln,ols, the teach-
,.rs lh. Dxtr.nts. lhc .hil(l ccrc
, ^nlr"\ iir(l the Labvsitlers - all
hanging in limbo until it's sorted
out. she said.

Mather said truslees couldn't
deal with the issue sooner
hecause their next meeting isn't
scheduled until Aus. 30.

Before aqreeing to fund
another 2m hours of kinder_
garten. tl ustees wanled [he
nrovlnce's assurance they were In
i.onrDliance with the new School
A.r 'While they received a verbal
allilmation, they have neve,
received it in writing.

It\ a shame the kaming Dis_
abilities Association is taking
such an approach, said Cathy
Knsa. of the Glenora Parent
Te;chers Association, which lob_
bied for firll time kindergarten.

"lt'.s a shame if what! happen_
ina as a result of Provincial gov_

ernmcnt cuts to kindergarten ls
that Darenls are Pitted against
narcrits in attenrpting to provide
ihc hest education for their chil
dren. It overwhelms me. I find it
lrustrating."

February - xlein govornmsnt
announc€s lunding for tullums,
,rco-hour kindergartan will b€
halved starting in Sopt€.nbor.
March - Par€nts match on the
legislaturc, urging tho govemm€rit
to r€verse iB decblon.
May - Glonora Par€nt Toach€rs
AssociatEn 6sks the boatd to
tund s lull plogram lor 199+9ai to
buy time to get lundiog reslol€d.
June - Tho board sgre€s atter
b€inq verbally assurod bY lho
province that il is notviolatingth€

July - Th€ Learning OlsabilitieB
Association ol Alborta b€gins
actron against the bosld.

ihe association was ready to
have the case heard bY JulY 25'


